
MR. MUMFORD'S STORY.
IMr. T. W. RobertaoD, author of "Ours" and

"Society," although he has made his chief IQOOMi
as a dramatist, bu lonfjbeeu favorably known as a
conuihuior to the lightliterature if the day.)

The nams of Mephistopheles Mumford is
too familiar to the British public torequire
introduction :not that my Christian Bame
ia Mtphistoplieles

—
but John. Mephisto-

pheles is a '•sobriquet" bestowed on me,
after my great success inthe year "88, at
Tutbury, in the drama of the "Kate of
Faußtu.i; or, the Fourth of Febrnary and
the Midnight Hour." My M'phistophcles
was 'ho rag? ia Tutbury. Iplayed it at
least six tunes during the season

—
an un-

precedented run. Iafterward* acted it,
with bimilar reaiilts, at Eckington, Baa-
borough, Stickton le-Clay, Fagthorpe and
QmlfclWHl, ami was complimented by Lord
Lindat.rr.d ilin, on ths occasion of the be-
speak cf the East L\u25a0anashire Yeomanry
Cavalry, cf uiiiuli his loid3h:p was Colo-
nel-Commandant, at the T. 11. Butterfur-
row.

According to a custom, seldom departed
from in the dramatic profession, Imarried
young ;and according to another equally
established theatrical precedent, the ladyI
mamei: Mas pressed only of the treasures
of youth, beauty, a:.d amiability. Ionce
scorned the idua of marriage for money,
but my viewi upon tUat subj-ct have con-
siderably modified. My salary (my wife
did not act) was small, but as a compensa-
tion my family was large. Six precious
but expensive pledges of affection were
born to us ia as many years, and Ihad to
work hard to rind the necessary boots anl
batter podding!. Rehearsal in the morn-
ing, study ia the afternoon, the iheatur at
even, ami often study all the night, such is
the labociooi life which the enemies of our
profession stigmatize as lazy.

Etildays foilu\nn ua ;feverswept away

my childieu. Ihad toiled to maintain
them ;Ihad to toil to bury then. They
died of a terrible etiiduiui; that ra_;'.;i in
the year thit the "Brigand" was brought
cut at P.-ury L%ac. Iwas studying Mss-
earoui at t!.o time. Til not endeavor to
say bow WO felt it. My wife kept all their
littleeho:s —

she h.iß them by her now.
Four months after the interment of onr

last darl ntj,my wife was again ™6"«i,
Ihad my liitledaughter christened Kvadne.
Ihad played Colonna the ni^ht before.

Kvadne, Ineid hardly say, was educated
for the etnge ;that is, she wan made to act
aj soon as she could toddle. Ofcen as Ujlla
have Ibirnc her on my shoulders across
the brif'^e vvnr the cataract, while the ap-
plause was thuudered in my ears. Often
have Iwept over her, aa Igently repudi-
ated Alr-i. lliller;and often, when Icar-
ried her home at night beneath my cloak,
the darling would warm her little hands in
my breaßt, and by the time Ireached our
lodgings have fallen fast asleop in my arms :
in short, as my friend To:n Teirluagi (poor
Tom was a tragedian as the east end of
London, anil died rf delirium tremens)
said of her, "She was cradled in ft helmet,
nursed en ros?-piak, and weaned on prop-
erties."
Ihave remarked that, generally, the

fathers of actresses arc absurdly prejudiced
in f*vor of their daughters. They think
no other girls cm be so handsome, fasci-
nating or ta!ent»d. Irempmbcr reading a
very humorous description in a work writ-
ten by a g-ntloman who, ia my pocr opin-
ion, would h tve done more service t;> his
country ha-i he constructed a tragedy
rat 'than a mere novel. Itwas one Lap-

.n. father of Mies Fotheriucay,
ami 1 laughed heartily at his ridiculous
doting. 1 n«fd not say that lam superior
to that c>it- of weakness, ami that i.i Waert-
iag that my Kvadne wa3 the loveliest girl
ever seen, and ;he ti:iest actress in certain
parts that ever graced the stage, Ian not
influenced by partiality, bat uttering a
fiin.p^e fact that would be indorsed by every
check taker in front of the hou9e. You
should have seen the box-plan on htr beu-
i-lita;yciu should have heard her recep-
tions ; you should have read the verges

in the Poet Corner of the FkmUatlleton
I'm Press and the Slocum Adr rtiser ;and
you bheuld have seen the child herself. My
dear old friend Jack Madigag, who played
the low-comedy in the Cwymrymwymwy-
geiddon circus, used to say,

"
Van" (he al-

ways called her Yadj
"

has the sort of eyes
that go ri^ht through a man like a gimlet,
and came out at the back of his coat in the
shape cf brass buttons !

'
We worshiped

htr, .M.jtreca Mephistopheles and I. We
had lost six, we had to loveher for seven !

When Kvadne was nearly 1!' years of
age, we were aotiDg iv a small town inIre-
land. Ihad played Virginias that night,
the child, of course, playing Virgiaia. We
were walking"home together, when a young
man, an otiieer cf the barracks (I recog-
nized him from having seen him in the
boxes), came up to us, and asked Krsdne
if lie should have the pleasure of seeing
her home.
Isaw thi^ he hai been drinking, and I

told him positively but po'itcly tiiar;Iwis

my daughter's i>cork.
"Never mind, old fellow," said he! ''you

can walk behind, you-kneir."
He adviactd toward* the child. Iheld

out my disengaged ar :i, which carried n
piurt Kjtnan sward, wrapped in a gun case.
Th," •. oii. •:man ran bis i-mc on to the hiit,
which peeped oat oi t a*', tad Idire
say hurt hitm*H v ry mnofa :be swore an
awful oath ••:Iorie i;"

Y.;'iicffTF-.a; c.:d vagaboad, I'ilwring
your Deok I .

Kva'ni; threw hers .U between us, ju«t
s! '.:. . l»iadramas ;andIbelieve
the drunken ruffian wonld have attacked
me but for the arrival of another yoatigof-
licer, in nnifor.n.''

Hallo! what's the row f atked the
new-comer.

The tipfy hHow swore. Iexplained ;
and Kvadaa trembled violently.

"Look her'?, Hops," said he in uniform :"
you've frightened the young lady. You'd

better go to l>arrackp."

The tipsy follow was the son of un cnai-
cent Rnglith brevrer (if exinenca cm be
obtained by brewing beer, which Idoubt),
and in the regi.ncn; was called

"
Hops."'

To cut short a lcDg story, Hop! was with
dililonlty prevailed upon to leave us, and
the stranger atkad pTmissiou to aeooaft-

.pany us aa far as our door.
Tha young man, whomIfound to be a

pcr feot gerjt!en»in, bat lamentably ignorant
of theatricals, walked by Kvadne'a side,
end when we parted we both expressed oar
sense of obligation.

"Don't u«ntion it," was the reply."
With you' permission, Iwillcall to-mor-

row, and bring the man who Uft us to
apologize."

"On !don't bring him again," said the
•hild. "Iomddat bear the sight of him !"

"Then Imust nope to bring his written
apology."

"Atall t!ia<.B, sir,Ishall bo most happy
to s«e YOf T

We went id, tcld oar adveatare to Mis-
tress Mephisli ulifies, and were co excited
by the event that we could eat no 6u;>;» r.

The next day L:entenant Lyßsrc, lor that
•was the came of our escort, brought au
apologetic ni>t-j from "Hops," and stayed
with us to tea, After that he called u;.on
ns every day, and watched Evadce Cnß
his box every Bight, to MMan extent tint
Mis:Paikcr, who had a pretty wit, anu.

played the chambarmaids, began to tease
Evadne, and to call Lieutenant I.ysart
Komeo.

My wife andIsoon saw that they loved
each other. The child lost her appetite
and her Bpirita, bat as a sort of compensa-
tijn acted with frantic enthusiasm. The
exercise of her art was a safety-valve for
overcharged and excited sentiment. I
spoke to her npon the subject ;bo did her
mother, but she only answered us with
tears, and we could not bear to sac her
weep.

For the young man, his conduct was re-
spectful and becoming. Ishowed him by
my manner that Ithought his visits too
frequent, but he called as usual. Idi3cov.
ered that, though an enly son, he was poor,
for the estate had borne ti.e burthen of a
long lawsuit, arising out cf a disputed in-
heritance.
It was the laat week of the season. Af-

ter Ihad played in the tirat piece
—

the"
Warlock of the Oten "—Iwent home to

supper. Mistress MephistopheWs had pre-
pared some tripe. Iate heartily, and, after
a pipe, returned to the theater to fetch
Evadne, who acted in the interlude. She
was not in her dressiog-room. 1 knocked
at the door, and was told by M'ss l'anktr
tint she had dressed herself hurriedly and
gone. Ithought it odd that she should
not have waited for me, an 1 walked home
again hastily, hoping to catch her. 11 t
mother told me she had not seen her. I
ran back to the theater ;the curtain had
not fallen on the list piece. Evadne was
nowhere to be found. Ky this timeIgre*'
seriously alarmed. ItUwhomc, and found
my wife in strong hysterics. With the
assistance of the landlady, Irestored her.
She could not (peak, but s.ie held in her
hand a crumpled letter. Itran :

Dearest, dearer/. Fatiikk anil Herat: Iwrite
this in mlugntab, tor 1know that jouwillthink
me unaffection&to and tmdutiful. On

'
do Bfit

—
do

not think illofdm till jouknow a'l. Itwillbe use-
less attempting to sock me,or to Uw\ out where we
I.j. „-me. lleaven bless you

'
tny dear father and

mother. E.
Ilearned afterwards that the note had

been brought by a boy
—

a Boldier'a son
—

from the barracks.
Iwillpasa over our terrible trouble.

The abandonment of fond parents by a
young girlhas been described too often for
me to dwellupon ithere. Suffice it, the
chilil had quitted the town with Lysart.
Imauo inquiries, but in vain. At the

first ian on the road, Ieouid hear nothing
of them.

Fortunately the two following nights I
was out of the bills, but on the last night

jof the season Iplayed Kjlsmo in the in-
teresting and pathetic diama of "Clari;
or Home, sweet Home." It is not a piecs
played much nowaday?, Itwould not suit

j tbe modern, natural, impertinently familiar
Istyle of acting—

among the Mhow-do-you-
J to-day

"— "
half-a-pound-of-baccn-and-cut-

!it-fat" school, as Icall it— the school
jwhich teaches Kiohard, when, on tbe eve
:of the battle that is to decide hia fate,
icrcwa ami kingdom, he aeks (Jitesby, ''la
i iuk and paper ready f to do go in the tone
| that he would order a tiver.i-waittr to

bried a fried cole and a cho,> to follow.
A large houae wa3 attracted by my ap-

!pearance in
"Clari," for the piece treats of

| a fatlur whose daughter had deserted him
I for the arms of a betrayer —

in fact, the
j situation was exactly mine. Itwas a pain-
; ful trial for me, but 1owed a duty to the
ipublic, andIresolved t > gothrough withit.*

The audience held their breath as the
6low music played, and Iappeared upou
the bridge with my gun upon myshoulder.

I They received ail that Isaid with theIgreatest attention, but no applauae. Every
jeje wa3 watching mo to see how much oi

the emotion Iexpressed was real or false,
humau or dramarc.
Ifelt my heart sink when Miss Panker

played Clari (the child had been cast for
the part), came on veiled, and told me a

!story so nearly resembling my own. When
she asked my coun3tl as to the course she
should persue towards her father, Irecited,
amid a solemn silence —

"ShallIpaint lu3 (her father's) agoniz-
ing Eufl'criug to you ? Icm do so, for I
have felt it—Ifeel it now. Ionce hid a
daughter ;oh!hoivIdoted on her, words
cannot speak —thoaghU cannot measure ;
yet she s.v:riliced m-j to a villain. Her in-
gratitude has bleached this head, Lcr
wickedness haa broken this heart, and no*-

my detestation is upou her. Oh '. do not
!you resemble her ! Remain not a moment,

longer fr.Mii your father. Fiy to him ere
hia heart j^ive way as mm? does now

—
-jre

he curses yon aa Inow curse
"

Icould say no more ;my feeling* flood-
ed my throat, and Ifell jn the sta^e sense-

:less.
Iwas laid on my bed with fever forthree

w^eks ;when Irecovered, my wife
—who.-c

devotion during myillness deserved a pie^e
of plate— caught it from mo, aud Ihad to
nurse her. We pulled through it, though,
and leitthstoKn,b)th veryold and broken.

Four years passed away. Kich summer
we received a letter containing live Ba:.k

|of England ootea, oach for t'lo. The en-
velope bore a Lomiun postmark, but, though
;the address wa3 written in au uafamiiiar
j hand, wo knew from whom they came. Ijneed not say they wrrd kituutouc'ned.

Our life was v pad one. Aftermy ii!nes*
my voice lost much of its strength and mat-
himiess, and even the most indulg'.-nt of
British publics like plenty of lungs. I

j could ocly get saga .ements in small thea-jtera, where the salary waa inconsiderable,
jeven when paid.
Iwas acting at Crumhlecrag. it was a

bitter winter, the snovr was on the ground,
and the business had been wretched. Iwas
playing Kolla to a Email but highly intelli-
gent audience, aod as the curtain tell andI
lay upon my biur, Iwas informed that a
igentleman wished to speak to me. Igot eff
imybier, dressed myself and went out. A
tall man ina light coat was standing under
a gas-lamp. 1stepped f'>rwaid arid said :"

l'ray, sir, are you the
"

The man turned round and said,
"

Mr.
Mumford !"
Inearly fell. Itwa« l.ysart !"

Allow me to assist you.""
11 jw ilare you to touch me?" Icried,

feeling, partly from indignation, partly from
dramatic habit

—
heaven help me !for the

\u25a0 hilt of my sword."
Iwant to speak to you," said Lysart.

i
"

We cannot talk in the open sir ;oblige
!me by coming to the hotel for a few miu-
|utes

—only for a few minutes."
He seemed not only easy and uncon-

j cerned, but in high spirits and good humor.
IIfollowed him mechanically. We werej shown into a room, end be shut tho doo£

"Now, my dear Mr. Mumtord," he be-
gan.

"Hava yon brought me here to insult
Ime, Mr. Lynart ':""

Pardon me, Iam now Sir Percy Ly-
sart :""

You are a villain, sir !'' 1 exclaimed.
\u25a0' Where a my child!my daughter? where
Usu-'.' (!;ve >trtome 1"

\u25a0• Evmdra Hutted," he replied, "exi6ts
no longer !"•"l)jad!"

He mule lo answer, b;it went to the
Id.»cr, opened it, and admitting a woman

elegantly iJr'-esi 1, said
—

•• Allow me to present you to Lady Ly-
sart !"< J roafc heaven ! Itwas Evadne !
Ikcew it was Kvadnf, for the next mo-

ment Ihad her in my arms and on my
knees. Oh ! how we kissed each other,
and how we cried and sobbed, an 1 how
happy we were ! (Sir Percy walked away
and pu'.led out his pocket-handkerchief )
Itwaa herself, Evadne ;oh ! my darling
and my j->y ! My Vad ! Vad !: VadI!!
And it waa all real and true, and not a

jdream, and Ishouldn't wake up to watch
Ithe squares of the window-panes upon the
blind.

"But mamma," said Evadee
—Ibeg

her pirden, Laiy Lysart."
Never mind mamma, my pet ;she's in

bed a-.d asleep. Tell me all about it.""Well, then, dear daddy —how thin you
are, and you've got a wig on

—
we were

iniarr'ed in London two days after Ileft
you, butIknew you would not keep tne
secret.""

Never mind that, my besutif
"

"And Percy expected all his money
from an aunt, a very haughty lady, and
who prided hereelf on her birth, and
who, if she had known of his marriage
with an obscure actress, would have Ml
him off

"
"

Without a shilling,"Ucghed Evadne'a
husband, the Lirauet;"bat three months
ago she died

"
"Andwe have only just found cut where

you were," addid Ihe Baronet's wife.
Iblessed them both and then abook

hind-i withmy son-in-law. Ihad began
to cry copidUfrly whsu Iremembered I
hain't timo for it. Lady Lysart threw a
cloak over her head and shoulders

—
she

looked exactly aa she used to do in
"

Littls
RedlliJic^ Hood," ia ths apeniag of the

pantomime at Ba^shot-in-Uie-Woid— ind
ran home with me.

.My wife had gone to bsd, leaving a tripe
supper in a vegetable dish on the hob for
me. Itis odd, but in all the important
events of uiy life tripe has tver pursued
me—ever been on ray track !

The lire had gone out, aud the lucifers
were in the bedroom. We groped np-staira
in the dark."

That you 1" said my wife, from under
the bedclothes. "

Had your tripe f"
Tripe be hanged, madam. Behold your

child !" AndIstruck a lucifer. Need I
describe the meeting?

We all went back to the hotel, where a
table was laid with all the delicacies of the
season

—including lobster-salad ; but we
none of us could e»t, except Sir Percy, who
enjoyed himself with the Jobster- salad
amazingly.

After supper, w Yen we were all seated
round the lire, Endue left the room for a
few minutes and returned with

—
what do

you think ? A biby ! A real live baby,
withpracticable oioutb. and eyes towork

—
a baby who, as soon as it was in my arms,
seized my wigand bucked my eyebrow?."

That's mine, papa '." said LillyLysart."
And mine," said the Baronet ;"allow

me to put in my claim to jo;nt proprietor-
ship."

The baby— a son eight months old
—

was
a great success ;he was good with me, but
would not go to his grandmamma

—
a

course of conduct that enabled me to tri-
umph over Mistress Mephistopheles for a
week.

The next morning the Baronet asked me
whenIcould leave the company Iwas en-
gaged iv. Hi: tuld me, too, that he was
expecting a cheque from his banker's."

Ifit willbe of any accommodation, Sir
Percy,"' Isiid, "here is a cool two hun-
dredIcan ltnd you."
Iplaced on the table the notes that had

beeu sent me.
Evadne looked at them, showed them to

her husband, and then, throwing her arms
round my utck, said, "Oil! you dear,
good, oli daddy. 1 thought you wouldu't
use them. If you had you could h3Ve
taken a theater."
Itia probable Imight.
Idid not take a public farewell of the

itagc, nor doIregret that Idid not. The
British pablia has neglected me. The IJrit-
i«h public must take the consequences.
My sun-iu-lav.' repudiates the idea of my
taking a national theater, and, by meaas
of my own performance?, restoring the
legitimate drama to its proper home. I
proposed it to him, but his answer was,
"he didn't see it," nor, strauge to say, did
Evadne either.

There are no actors nowadays, nor do I
wontlcr at it. Though 1have not made as
great a name as Garrick or Kcmble, Ishall
be the means of introducing to the }louse
of Commons those graces of oratory so long
neglected there. 1sin teaching my grand-
son, Master Lysart, the art of elocution,
and when he becomes a member, my declam-
atory powcrj willlive again in him.

A CHILD'S LETTER.
1tuning old letter* over,

As the t» tii^lit begins to fall.
Therein of them all 1 discover,

In a weak, insignificant scrawl ;
With elunisv and artless unfoMing

Of infantile tcou'.-hta, half a»hixl.
And the p.>or, blotted page still holding

Asingle af, colorless curl.
Uneven, misspelt, bat how tender

Ami wins me: '\u25a0 Dear papa,
'
Iread,

"1) il\e hioke a/ 1never c*nintnd Her,
And I'uiisy* made mamma* ham' bind."

Printed w.irdH intermixed nit.h tiie written,
Bat how Bwert !And they hasten to ray,"
Money'\u25a0 tootti achtts, Tie tdrdedmy nlittcn,
.V tiling

-
good now, with papa away."

Only childish pntUa on paper,
Bat how fr<Mhly hit of! e;.cii event,

Formed of th;a or that ftncy or capei
That reads her BdMaan cwtett ;

And now m the paper «!.e'il drop a
Koundtuip of her |lIiXII—Icurl,

Knowiu; wdl it »il!(taddoa "|K<or nap-,"
Because from his o*niittle

"
gurl."

A'i,at;ain and atr.iiu do Ikifsit,
With.1h r ircaze btiil frcah in mv mind !

And that artless eliild'H love, how 1mUs it,
biuce no more with my life 'tU cjmbiucd,

Save sa Death, the li^h'.-fo.ted purloiner.
By l»ve is run down in the end.

And vfilth HillabUtt to rejaia her
liithe hife'hu w':.e was first to ascenu !

Back, back, with the rest, Ireturn jou,
!'\u25a0 ..r in --.... more tre^ure-i than all!

And a^ain in the pastIinurn you.
As the shadows, deefienin^, fall.

Once uiure in tbe caekct 1 nel you,
And taming the key I<!\u25a0 p^rt.

N" faar thit 111 blight or f->ri;et you.
Your worJi are enirraved ivmy ii»«rt.

—I-Nathan U truer.

WHY THE "ROYAL" IS THE BEST.

The improved methsc by wMon ithas been
raado pttaaibly to ptodncfl pure cream of tar-
tar, hia had an impurtaut bc^rin^ upon the
inanuf ictnre of baking powder. By tht pro-
cess heretofore generally enipk.yeJ, i;has
bseo found impossible to re:u vjall impuri-
ties, more pirticn'.uly the tattrale of lime,
wbich rduaictd tiiaudianextestaj to greatly
unpail Urn quality of the cretin of tartar,
and to interfere sarlontly with the strength
snd whole*'jmeoeea of the baking powders iiito
whichitentered.

In t'ne tiew prooeif, whi-.h Uowned by the
n-iyal mirtin Powdor Company of "New
Yo.k, and ex.-.U"ively employed iiiiw exten-
fivj tartar woiks, tire imported crude grapa
rcid is no treated as to remova all ventaipi of
ta;trate of linie or oih;r fanpnritiM, I'ivinga

\u25a0t before unknown
—

a chsuiically pure
cr.- »m of t urtax.

By tlie t-rujil vrr.ent of thfees'jnerior facili-
ties, the H.y»l B«king Powder Oompasj bai
mala the X yal Bikii>« Powjar, u.i tbe
L-hrnii-iU tilucitify, of ths tii.;hest posibli
iJ'vric- o{ atMBgUl,

"
absolutely pure" and

«r \u25a0\u25a0 -!ei ma, and with hii al«\iyd uu'f' rm
leavening piwer. I:b for theca raaioci
hitthe "l'.ysi" never fails to prnduce

!'.-^a'i, bil -.i', . »kps, e-tc , that ]'••;.;,
svee^, <ii^rsiib;» and \u25a0rfaolec rae ;tho eatiu^
of which la never followed by indig&-Hou. or
any of thosj physical diaoomforta attendant
upon ti.e parlakio^' of imprcp'ily prepared
fo.'d. la rendering possible the pi daeUonel
a bekli-x i.osvjirp.is-^eiiei! of tl.ese quilinci-
ti>Di", the improved method of refining crarm
of tartai beeumts a', one- a matter of mate-
rial itiipDrtanca to the culinary world.

THE SORTOF PEOPLE THAT ONE
MEETS AT DANCES.

TIIKDfß! fAXTK
—

Wno thinks Die warU al! rose?,
Wholova at -:.' t the first mju who propoeef,
lieli<:ve«i that eawi Bdmirar is sincviv.
And cannot bi.ir that ecu at love fchould sneer,

Ti:k .V>:u Vm n.Mas
—

With h:i;li w^l-stKTChad <v!:,ir,
A^rlexpectations 1 K<-- Ij\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 a dollar;
Whii itaoooi iI;;; \u25a0 wc-Ilin.ulu danofr-macfaiii*,
And w^ura a ni.'H*. u\\ rctsud iuJiffjrcntciun.

Tiis Kxowna Giri,—

V\i.u'ri urtliz (1 ihronpb soverxl ecis i \u25a0«,

Not manivd lei!But then she ha-i her reasons.
Who's aU.ivs dnaaed i"ith die tliat makes uirlajtaluue ;
To please her partners this one is most zealous.

Tun Max of Years
—

No loiigwpIMMd with foUy,
\\ in* thinks that daadog^l hat suppei's

j.liv;
Prefi rs to p]v-ndhis tire; inconvemtioa
With purtwf, t_> vmuttm ii,the Itaat Hirtitton.

TUX CLKVEiI GIKL
—

wic.'s pell or; ednoattoo,
Wboce talk iH lufty and vt !on<r duration ;
Who normMToUtj, D«glaot« ii^rdotUaf,
Loves Worn*.ii;'iiKi^lr.s, and looks on men with

loatliin.-.

Tub NtKvors Max—
Who stands up ina comer,
The v t-rj tauf*cf a new Jark Fornor ;
The sort of man xslio iiAka (^hiUt shyly glanc-

ing
At his fair partner), "Are you fond ofdancing?**

Tub I'kkttt Girl
—

of whom men nfk,
"

Wlu is she?"
And women uiunnur th-*t she's far too cushy ;
Of whom few guvs', who meet her winsome

riwicai,
She hat* aneart, a tlani; ap^rt

—
from dancea.

Tub Tun Yoi MMan
Wli. laQa about the weather.
And h»}tes your step and hid l;*> well together,
Acroe^ lo every single word you utter,
Cai.'t dance abit, and then begins to stutter.

Till! Asm .i s Girl—"
Not bees out much before,"

Bid very willinjt<» tf-> out much more :
V.iii,*lieu she's uked to daooc, 1jo!;^ wry

t,'rat:ful,
I.i!,iMirn.wiiup men, and thinks that ho\-s are

hataML
The Fumni Max—

Who falls inatt^tuilca.
IUIbto eich jiri<\u25a0( lovo—inplatitudes ;
L'ji.kHlin^'rin,' lookj wbiafa seem to l.ua'.lie

devotion.
Andlinamt feel, liimsclf, tho lca«t cm»tioi.

Ttm Fast Yovxo Max--
Who drops in for an hour,
Who per.erallv wean* s m 1*r^e whire fl>wer ;
rt'ho i|iiot.s from coaiie son.-s, ta '• BMUi
And has a ijrcat prop^ns; y tarJvUaf.

Tim CiiArKßCx—
Who oils with smile so weary.
T.t her a <l.u;ce uimt be a thinir rijhtdrtarv ,
Wh . baann up m rooafmm iriUilotiifaa \u25a0< ):
i~or po.^r jiHiai;men het lookjare uot to;u.:iiy

Tiir GF.si.r.AL Crowd—
The Mflngiman and ma;ilcn,
With never too much l.r«iu or beauty la :(n ;
Hut he will see, who riHum lires ones ulauceg,
Tbe bJtt of paojplt lhat o.'.e meets at daucefi.—

[Uel^'ruvia.

The IfiStEUXa ok a Hah: Brush.
—

A writer in the American Journal of
Micmeopy has been exploring the forests
of brUtli.iiin a iiair brush, Burreptitioualy
purloined from a lady's toilet-stand, and,
though it contained uothing which we are
accustomed to regard with unqualified hor-
ror, the remits of his investigation prove
that there are mysteries ordinarily un-
dreamed of in simple appliances of the
toilet. Tuere are concealed in the dimp
lint of hair-brushes, unless kept clean by
tba j.-eof bicarbonate of potasaa or carb >d-
ate of h da, mai.y living thiun-e, too small
for detection by the naked ejv, some of
which, we are laid, are of more thin aus-
picious character, btmg known as the orig-
inators of scald- head and other diseases
of the scalp. The author concludes his
article by a caution ao

..i;-s wetting the
head, recommending dry brn«hio^ instead.
He also recommends tr.e nee 01 a weak
solnticn of carbolio acid or tnlphate of
eada, as a cleansing material fur hair
bru3De>.

Tas California C uroing Club held a
meeting last Wednesday evening for tho
purpose of making arrangements fir the
rirat meet of the fail icisor, which takrs
pises at Ifaraad on the 15-h and loth
pr:ximo. A report of tbe Treasurer was
read, an 1 efvco names were adHcd to t \u25a0
rollof meaatership.— f3aa Francisco Call,

OUR BOOK TABLE.

Late Magazines— Kew FoTals— Wealth of
the Boole World—Hotss of Recent Publi-
cations."

Our LittleOnes
"

for October is at hand
from ths Kusstll Publisfcicg Company, Bos-
ton, Itis a bright and very pleating magtzine
for very little psople.

"The Giil in Scarlet" is the Ute.t ttory
from the pen of Etcile '/. jla. Itin puMuhed
by the Peterßone, Philadelphia, and is tor
sale by Kancrof: & Co., San Francisco.

"The Desmond Hundred "b the latest of
the Kound Robin Series, from the press ol
Jatues R. Os,jood & Co., Bjater. It is a
thoroughly good and readable romance.

Eitea &. Liuri'.t, Boston, have issued E. P.
Kot'« Lew novel, "Brmght to Bay." Itis
tbe best romantic work of Roo'j pen, and is
entitled to a front rank among the pure an i
useful noveU of the day."

Prudennn
"

is the title of an esthetic novel
by Lucy C. LUie. Itv a tale uf esthetic
London, and is an amii'ing and well toldanrt
very brief romance. Itis froai tbe prfgj of
H*ri>ers, New York, and iifor sale by ban-
crofts, San Francisco.

From Bancioft &. Co ,San Francisco, we
have a duinuutivo volume entiJ^d

"
Gra-

ham's Little Teauher of Standard Phonog-
raphy." Short-band writers speak of the
book a. \u25a0 a very convenient one, and say tha'.
itfi I;a 1 \u25a0-r.,-:_tt want."

The Magazine of Art
"

tor October vat
hand from tbj cubUeheri", C.tesell, Petter k.
Galpin, New York. Itia tiaely illustrated
and the leading papers are on art topica ami
the men and women of the world of art, an i
recent art diao >verijb and productions.

WilliamO. Stoddsrd, the wall-known wri-
ter for boy?, has pnt forth nothing that is
more to his credit than his latent work, enti-
tled, "Tae Saltillo Boys." Itis such a story
as every youth ivthe land abonid read. .Itis
published by Scribner's Sons. New York,ami
i" for sale by Barcrofts, San Fraociiico.

Rev. Doctor Austin Phelp* h»« laHiadfooa |
the press of Scribnsi'a Sons, New York, ;..
vnluiiie of i-rsiy.H that he entitles

"
My Forl- i

folio." The work consists of i>ai)er« tha" i
have appeared in the Cunyregatiuitalist sari ;
other denominational magazines. The h ok ;
h for sale by Bancroft &.Co., Sau Francisco. I

Oithe American Men of Lstter* series, is-
sued by Kou^hton, 31 IlliatCo., of Dostou,
and for sale by W. A. k 0. S. Houston,
Sacramento, we have another vohin.e. Iti»
a biography of George RipUy, at d U by Oc
tavius IS. Kr>>thiDt;ham. Thu work is a very
eloar exposi'.i m ol the life-w.irk wal purpose
of the liistiiiKuiaiiod American of whom ii
treats.

Anew candidate for popular favor auioii'

inaKazirje re*derd is at hand
— "

The Wheel-
man." As its title indicates, ititdevoted to
thf)iutertats ot bicycle rider* an.ithose wh"
favor thia new etyl« of locomotiou. It i?
)>UMlUhcd by the Wheelman Company, of
Boston. Tne initial number ia handsomely
illustrated, and tlio number is a very credit-
able one indeed.

G. P. Putnam's Socs hive i?sue! a smal!
quarto work entitled

"
The Political Con-

spiracies Preceding tha Rebellion, or th.;
True Stories < f Snmter and Pkkeus." Tl.e
work is by Thomas M.Anderson, Lieutenant-
Colonel U. S. A. Tue monograph U dedi-
cated to the friends of Geceral Robert An-
dertun. The workis for sale by lUuc:<>it ft
Co., San Kraccisco.

From I. G. Kohler, publisher, PhilaJel
;>hi i, we have two m-Te of the volumeH of the
.Schiilcr series coccjruing which wehive hai
oeca«ic>j to frequently remark heretofore.
Schiller.; wotkihive never b;ea presented
more completely, aaJ certainly never in such
a cheap form. There can scarcely be aa cx-
cuso for not possessing them now.

From B».Ecr»ft &Co., San Francisco, we
have from the press of Charlts Scribuer'a
S.-n?, New York, at $1 50, the latest ofJule*
Vcrnt'd Imaginative works, Ie U entitled
"Thi1Crypt'^ranv' and is the fecjnd part r f
tba

"
(iiant lt»(t

"
romance. The translation

Ul>y W. J. Gordon. Verne's stylo is toi
well understood by the ceu?nl reader to call
f_r a:iy remark at thU tirae on thi* work."

Winning the Battlo
"

is tha titloof a new |
novel frcm t'«".e t-ress of tha Petersons, of
Philadelphia, ami for sale by BiLcrof: &Co.,
8»n Frtuciscc. Is in by Mary V'un-Krde.i
Thomas. The author is not largely tamest-
!ul,but still there r.ro raeriti iv i.er w..r'~-.
ami the chief is lier uiuikcd \u25a0>ii^!n,.hty. We
\u25a0ttonld B.iy that s>ae id evpiljleof batter work i
than i< shown iiithe volume- before us.

From fltlMmfl & Co.. Sau Fr»" cieco, w>*
have ScribßOr** issu* rf Fran!c Stockton's
last worfc for boys. Itii ratified "Tiuu-*-
Liis'," ami fa a story of giauti cud riwerf-i
that wiiidelight the littib fbflrjillllHllim1j
S: ck'oa has btcoma on? of the belt -:d
moft popular wri:rrs for :h; ytmth if tiie
la^d, and his buccew ia the best warrißt ix
tbe character of his matter. AH that 1 i-

tver c >me under notice ia these ochunn* ol
hi-i writingnas been pure, teachfu' oud help-
ful.

Of th? Eajrlisfa Me:iof Letters erica, we
have from the pobUnbets, Hirp-r ife jiroe.,
Xsw York, thr Bgh I'^cct.»ft & 'Jo ,Sin
FrAccisco, the litest volume. P. ia 'y Lrtfilie
Stephen, and tho subject is "Jonathan
S-A-ifc" It U r. very concisely writteabiog-
raphy, ami, cotwithßtandiiis the at sztaot
of Bwifl'ilorrc-fpondcuca ami his writings,
t! a editor has given a BomprehanstTe vi w i
ali that ia any way atrrs to light u;> the life-
recurd of that ieui.rk.M-; man.

"La Fanatia,' 1by Xlaioml do Gone urt, i^
a novul fro-n the Peteraooa, PUladslphia, aoci
Hi.croft .t Co., S a Francisco, Itis one of
t'K moat powwfully v.iit'ei novels of the
French Softool, though marred by the trans-
lator. Itis *p expose of a aUa M l:fa in the

capital of France that is by no means at-
tractive—in fact, the cjncluJin^ chapter U
horribly repoUve. Soch t»oveU may do
s;r,od, but the chaaco of that ia eh icnnte that
there can he no hasfasßOy in dccUring the
b<K>k perniciouo.

Of tha CsmpaiKDS of the Civil Wur Beritß,
we have from A.L.Bancroft k Ci., r>f Sa j

Fiaacisco, Hnuther of tee volumes which are
from tha pres3 of Oharlaa Scribner'a fonß,
New York. ItU "Th \u25a0 March to tha Sea—
Fruiiklinand Nashville,'" onjis by Jacib 1).
t;ox, LLD, General Uox commaLdsd the
Twenty-third Army Corps, aad his opportu-
nities tor observation were excellent ;while
for the [-reparation of this work he eopyed
all the advantages afforded by access to the
official records of the War Department.

From W. A. 4 C. S. Uoughton. Sacra-
meiito, we have from the j.rc-..< of Hou^htoji,
MifHi^itCo., Boston, the latest work that
baa emanat-'d from tho fertile imagination of
tho fninons l.jornstjerne Ujornsjn. Itis en-
titled "Csptain Maniana," and is tr»nfKtß(l
by l'rofeusor liaaaom B. An^eraor. We
have too frequently spjken at length of thu
worka of this writer for there to exist now
any necessity for fnrther remark, than to say
that this mvel ia up to the s'aodard of the
best of Bjornaon's literary tff>ita.

A. li.Bancroft & Co., of Pan FrancißO.
bave jaat issued a new map of Or.:if irriia and
Nevada. Itia printed or. Rilk piper, of a
very eup'iicr ouali'y, ami thi texUUM is. f
exactly the Lii.d desired for mourning Toe
map appear* to be wrycomplete and oond
indetail. Ifthere tr« errors in it we hive
cot been able to detect them ai yp^. The
map cjmc-4 in £ lis mcl w=ed in a neit cover
for the pocket, and will bo Eoaod (juitß a>.
convcaUut as tho ci^c"mß nu.-iy tbtir«. Tte
lithoifraphy U very clear, and tho print ur,-
excep ijnabie. Tbe s:ale if twelve mile* to
the Inch.

Ore of tha moot HaMwntfci of Ihe ft r
iia new edition of Skea\.'a

"E'yir.'iioiioal
Dictionary,

'
as pnhlished by the Hurpars

[t ia cot an abridameat < f Proi. S'sca'.'d
l»r^;er work, but t>\» he:u eatireiy ie*ii*ten
by him, anil thus he h i« male a more con-
cise tnd a l'-oa eipor.fiva Iink, and me thr.t
ia ampla for a!l tne nee'le of the otndenf nwi
tije general reifier;Itkat band from I'.in-
cr^fi i;'./0., Sjn I'riixUco,a:i.l r^Utcrii for
s-»i9 at ?1 7-"", a ratNf th.it in of Kioment
when the furuier high cist of such wort* i»
recalled.

"The Mydterka cf MaraDiileß," liy EmlloZola, is out from the PMM If the Pet-.rsoi:s,
PhiU-ielphia, and is f.>r s*le by t:ie lUncrofto,
San Francinco. ItU liartliyrec-Kui/..b!e as
one f>f Zola'a worke. Hi< -"jie hiß been *o
marked by extrftvp^incs if i.j«ne and \,W,
and by the horrible, the repulsive »nd tho
amorous, that when euch a book as thU
corces to hard on? is temple It.pay

"Weak,
and not by Zila." Itis fir from b?i«x a
readable b-x>k, tsd an a matter of aotonisli-
ment itmay bo e>&£ithat itis the least highly
Sivortil of all ttiijwriter's UfUj seasoned
producUjui,

From Gcorß? T).Baaiß, niu»ie pyl tither,Brnton, wa have piano cheet music at follow*:
"Diriing Vio'et,"by «;<eiae, for oontralto,
by Arthur Hpcshiw, tlree p»KCn ;

"
Unck

Saiu'j Silver Wefl<iin«"
—

song acd darcp, by
Sara l.ncas three p»re« ;

-
Where's My

Uiliy Goat Gono To?"—hnuictons aor.R and
ch)iu*,by fleary C. Work. tLn-e psgt-g ;"

Don't Ha 0 .me to the Motherless D»r-
llnjM?'—sympathetic B.m« and chorus, by H.
0. Work, tliree pa^es ;

"
Froa Frou Gairp,"

by A. K. W»rri.n, 6vv utttt, \u25a0n'nh » tioa
phjtoferaphic rigeMt*of M^j-gltam Odett.'"

9ylne'i B*tro»hed
"

is a novel by Henry
GreTill*, a lady who tt^day »t»nri« iv ths
front rink of F.snch DOfeliito. We r»Ta
read tni» mvel with T'l?»-ur« thst con-
i>'.act!y aegmeated as wo prccwied. It v
the story of two lives that were drawn to
•ash ether, bat tne cni.m of which wm;re
v-n'.ed by the claim;of daty a^.d lionnr. I.
fh jw*how tiie pare tmi the rtrnng mar, if
ti:»y wi:l c> cqnet t(n:(tnioD. come out of
ths fir? parsr and heter f r the triaL Tin
ir-ielahould be read Ijtiie many, for to ou-
riew >'. U c*i ai.U ot a wu:lduf good, &a.

may serve to hold many a wavering one from
the downward path. It is published by thePetersons, Philadelphia, and is for sale by
Bancroft, Sao Francisco.

From W. A. & C. S. Honghton, Sacra-
mento, we have another of the Bjdley book?.
No wirka fjt children have had wiJer repu-
tation than the Bodlejn, or reputfttios more
juatiy deserved. The whole series have been
of lmmensa valuo to tha youth of the land.They ere pure, fullof useful information, and
have filled a wide held in the educatioa of the
boys and girU of the day— f.r every book
that the young person reads edncaUs, for
good or ill,and the direction that the yooti \u25a0

ful tastes take in ihe matter of reading,therefore, became* of the firet impor.'aoce.
The present volume U

"
The Bodley Grjnd-

ciiild-eu," and the sub-titl- is
"

Their Joir-
nsy Throagh Holland." Th- h.?. k, like its
predecessors, is in quarto form, ami is frcim
tbe pre« ofHtnghtun, MitHn &Co,Bostori.
and t.lls at $1 5C>.

From D. Appleton &Co ,New York, we
hava the

"
Popular Scienca Monthly" for

October. Its chief papers are on these topics :
'\u25a0Ma-cage: Its Wo.le of Applica'ion and
htitfct?.' by Douglas (Jraham, M.I>.; "

Lit-
ertture and Science," by Matlcew Arnold;'

\Vt,at are Clouds?" by C. Mortit;"Tre
Paat and Present of the Cuttie-Fbhe*," by
Ur. Andrew Wilwn;

-
Mi.z'.ey en Evolu-

tion,
'
by litrb;rt Spsncpr ;"Expl-sinns and

Lxplo-iv-es," by Allan L>. Brown ;
"

Utility
ofDtU'.kccuesV by W. Matticu Wiliiamß ;
"Delaiicn-. of lJjubl," by 11. B. Bil";"

Progressof American Sliuernlogy," by Pro*.
U. J. Bnah; "Industrial Eiucation," by
Prof. H. H. StraiKht;

''
I'hjaio^nomle Onrt-

onties,"by FeOx L. Ojwuld. M.1).; "The
bormatlon of Saline Mineral Waters," by D.
Dibulifait; "A Partnership of Animal and
Plant Life,"by K.Bran>!'.

From \V. A. & C. S. Hou^hton, Sacra-
mento, we have a neat; quirto volume of
poem3by Anna Kathari-ia (in-ou. Tta lidy
has the true po.-tic quality, aod some < f tha
paems speak of higher ptnatMHUfi. While
not- yreat, they have thu firnhnaia of origin-
ality, and breathe a eiiirit of purity, and
love, and pneti, that mokes them corns close
to the rcadtr'a heart. T'jo bm fanlt to be
found is the too lofty(ff;rt to i!f«l wlt^i the
purely romantic, and 11 t^kn f r fnhjnts
legends and rouiarices of tlis day* of the fur
distant past. Still, the I;civ ,h \u25a0 s i.t-r <ju.1-
ity in hand'iac more pi .\u25a0\u25a0:.• a:i i aicd-:a
themei slsj ;fjr inst \..:-, U-5 tSom wko
would know her at hs-r boat read the poema
"Suurwe trem the Muuntaitt." and

"
l'iio

Barricjde." We have no recollection of hav-
ingeeeu any other works by this lady, but
rnuat onft-si to being iu^^refs^d with thi^
modest little b^ok of poems, which, wi'h all
cbeit floridcolor.', ara je'.richinmany thiugs.

Of the FrankMu Ekfoara Lilriry feries of
Harper k Broß., New York, we havj from
that hrru aad from the Bancroft! ol S-.ii
Francisco a uumb.-r of V'.lu^uia of this che»p
formof fgrntabtng tho [>copla with aouja of th->
beat works of unxlero literature. "AShort
History of the Kfatgdom of Ireland*" by
Chailts Ueor^e Wal^.,l.', ML A.; "Kept iv
the Dark," a uovpl, by Anthony Trollops;'•Love trie Debt," a ik.v;i,by Bisii ;"Tl.e
L'iciyMaud." a novel, by W. (hvk l^asß^!l—ami a very attractive story iti?, tn->, a telo
of love and the sea ;"Plain Speaking." by
th» author of "John Halifax, Gentleman";
"Memoirs ot Old Friends," being extracts
from the jnnrnaia and letters of Caroline Fox,
edited by Horace N. Pym ;"Self-Help." by
Ssmuel Sruilei; "Eo'ypt Under Ita Khe"-
dives." by Edwin de l^eon ;"Single Heart
and Dou'ile Face," by Charlea Keade ;•'For-
tune'i) Marrio^e," by Georgians M. Craik ;
"A Slrang; Journey, or Pictures from
K.itypt aLd ihe Soudan."

RACHEL'S THEATRICAL INTUITION.

One Hay when they were rehearsing
;"Medea'

—
a role which M. Legouve had

!much diliicultyinpersuading ti.e illustn-
jova tragedienne to accept

—
ho went to her

;villa at Auteuil and found her laughing,
sinking and picking tl >*ers in the garden,
"Now we shall have a lino mormng'l

:work,"Bhe cried. "lam si tlad that you
ihave come. lam :jo wall, and so tlad to

be active today." "Well, then!' siid
M. Lagosve,

"
suppose that we undertake

to rehearse the praod Fcene
—

the scone of
the toilutio." Kicliel consented, and they
were som deep in tiie bturiy of the scene
which Legoave considered the capital one

| in his piece —that in which he bad made
Medea exalting over (he death of-Crensa
from the poisoned t;<rinrnt. Raohel
wtut through thii toene in
a becoming manner, but sud-
denly turned to L-gouve ani cristi :"Tnit
soane most be cat cut?"' 'What da you
s_i>

•' Cat out ! Why, the w lole drama i,A.s
been written, 1 u.i^t i»y, for the purpose
of bringing ie ia:' "

Well," s»id nae&ei,
with tiiv air ol one enlir, !y convinced,"

the sctce is fatal to the \ ieoe, beoann it
destroy!) the iuteie-i-t m the puci-." "Oa
the contrary, the interest is here earned
up to the v<-r> highest pitch !'

"
Vis, the

intei «->t in the horrible and the odious.
Bat we rtoa'i cced iiis in the third i%;t.
Riwicinhe'i that Ihave to killmy ehil rcn
later on, and that I moat be touching !
l>o you understand, monsitur, 1mu?t be
tou--hin;7 : Now how cvmld IEeem tnech-
ingwheaafew minntee before the audi-
ence had seaa me coldly, perfidioasly an.l
in'the,mo-t cowardly mauner commit a
murder? Ifyou put your great; sctnu ol
tiie murder of Creosa in, you shouM have
out the murder of the children. 1 should
no longer bo anything bat a criminal. I
should uut believe in my own tear.i !

'
M.

Legonye °»yi ;hat he looked it Ita.-lu! for a
few minstea without being able to answer
her

—
he was eu surprised to see a prlwith-

out education Hrrive by instinct, by na-
turil fuperionty of mind, at the most pro-
found criticism, lie took her hind fan-
puUiv.ly, aud laid :

"
You are riyht ;I

willcut the scone out." And he did.
—

[I'ariiLetter to Boston Journal.

WoutD not be without Bedding^ Rnsiria
?alvr ,is the veidic: of all wh" u»o ir. Prior,
25 cents.

WHAT IS DEATH?

Looking <n apane «litre ct t-d
(Jr.iven of old on oM-wnrM wood
Death, aiM by the grave's ttl^e tfrim,
l'.tle, the younp man facing him,
Asked miv well-belovfilof me
Unas what straner thinir this micht be,

Gaunt ai.tl :n f. of limb,
[>uath,Itold him ;an<i, Burprisc

Dcci»einn^ mi.re his wflewood syes
(Like r \u25a0mi' swcil tlcet tlnnir'u wnose breath-

ilisi nilsprinethi ugh nought itsaith),
Iphe t:irneih liis rose bright law,
i.\u25a0 rkxn \u25a0>iiii itssevei rears' (ncs.

Asking— Whit 19 death V—
{Algsmea Cbsrlsi Swinhnrne.

Pdtxaitu Fir.KR.
—

Tha pineapple ib

ju3tly eßt<ciiifd iv Europe for i:a deiiciou<
arorrstTC flavor, ar.cl when grown in this
part of the world requires to be kept in
hot-houecp. In the mure sunny regions of
the Kast and West Indies, South America,
Mexico and the Philippine Idlamia, the
pineapple prows in v,

-
i!d luxuriance. Yet,

however widespread its fame as a table
fruit, it is lioub'.fiJ whether many people
kno.vof the plant ivconuejiion v.i;h the
textile fibat itprodaoea, Ac;oidiDgt"> one
practicil ari'hority, th? letvea of both the
wil.i ?..:•! '.V.c cclri^ated kind* yield libers
which, v.iicn spun. Buipins in strcneth fine-
ness aiul !iuu;r tho» obtassad fi -.n llax.
Itis fuitlier aider! ti a*, iv its minufatt-
nrcd state, tbis prodmot haa been long
known ts au nrt;c'e of commeice in the
asswtries rvfared to. One of ti'« leading
trade pit^rs of <he (Irrnian texfi'e inInstiy
has givtn stteiiticu to the invalidation of
the pto^rrtieg of this fiber. From ludia
and from Central America two specimens
of tissue s woven from ithad been receivt i.
The forir»r was a piece ci etriped mmlin,
and too latter a sample of dri'Si material
in which the yarn bad been bleached, t us
showiDt; that the fiber is capable of uuder-
goint; that process sucjes-funy. At to the
uee to which the tibL-r cm bo put, liis as-
serted that it c-.-i bo employed as a nbtti-
tnte for fcilk, and as a Material for rrrx^rj:
with wool an J cotton. Itia likewise stilted
that for anriaf thread, twist, triamiass,
lactß, c;ir;ain% and tho like, ita par. I-.\u25a0-

--ijuahties rtnJtr 1!. s-^cciiliy appliaablf, —
[ChainJwrs' Jaarni!.

The fashion of tr.11 Mg t:,e fstM with
b';ne p»3t? is gainins^-f-ivor ivLondon.

THE DAILY RECORD-UXIOX.

AUCTIONS. '_

CARPETS
fAPBSTST, nitrsSFl.s,

TBBEE-PLT, HAM»-tOOV,
THO-ITI,I»«.K*IV,

An.! MATTUCB
at t:ik v.-uv

BHERBURN & SWiITH,
."-':{ X DIHHi.belwrrn Thirdat-.d Tout til

*uli-"l'-»

GOLD WEATHER!

BLANKETS!
—

n
—

Whit -jyay, Scarlet, Browß

IN ALL C?ADt3 ANDPRICES.

THE LARQE3T AS3ORTM£f{T VI SACR*M:«TO

Wholesale and Eetail.

Winter
Wraps !

ix nan biffeuest stylks.

All Sires and Prices— For ladles, Kl'Bes
and Children

BERNHARBT
\u25a0 iHI

—
MOUSQUETAIRE

KID CLOVES
vnrn

FOSTER'S
PATENT FASTENING

FOX SALE BY

COR- ER FIFTH ANDJ SiR£LTS.

tS <'onntry Orclcr* t»:;\-Kn\'.y atfrndrd to.

The Pioxeer Bei Factory
\u25a0OB Ahead cf oli <e<u|i«tltori.

c« ?» «3 am 3Q &* ao ru
coiciKH or

r.-o* t and M Strrr'.t B«enKDrnto
.IT' i,U

iW&VHFVPliVHR'iUiilllijltAILUo
Cm IfOTO" T '-, •\u25a0;•\u25a0—\u25a0 wlh l-mtFT(V«>!M!liyth<l

IOf 1 .Ntw Yc.rU «n.t Ixmlci,and-
t > all athl M 1 r tiiepnnupt cure of all

c«er<, rcrrat t r of Isac i>:i"..!injr. I'atup only In
GL-sußottlrioaatainiiinW C*|*-UKrf.fJu4i. 1»r..-<>:s
i-enti*.lnaitlnif them tii-jaksapSSl Ca^uiee ivthe
market

!3APEULE&
PARLOR STOVES
A VtttlETYOP riKLOCI *T«VE>(HEAP,

JOXXJW ?502*05*1 r^'^,
>«\u25a0 '.st V trt-pi. .--.? -t).-'T...

*«EiHWAV j. 6CHV FUWc7~
\aE>. A>, SOLE ACKXT. I,n^gi«»• etrasi, txr-..BUIhu»1 fer>>r.th,St--2< n.*-- PIVKOS XOIF

*
It

\u25a0 r.:.c < . Ustel ±-tn!m att?-Jplia

LEfIAL SOTIOES,

SUMMONS.

STATE OF CALII'OKMA,OOTJNTY OP S4CF \-
meiito

—
s.?. In the Superior ''\u25a0.r.r: in and

lorsaid ootmty. ThePeople of the o? t'.ili-
fornii to a. K. \v TURNER, greeting: Voa are
hereby nouHed ilmt zv. aettoD ira commi
In the Superior Court of tht countj of t^acra-
ment", S:..u- al inai i, i.
Inthe Cl r-.- rt,on tbe 2~ d day « f
SEPTEMBEU, lwj,in which action LILIAN'A.
TCK'-LKis piaiiiiiil,and yon are defendant That
tbe ccncr.ll nature of the action, a*
'iaiii eamplaint, is n> foil ws: Toob**ainadecr?i I
3ai.i C->'irt divorcing e.ti'l ]\u25a0' intifl I
upon tie grounds :
provide, and hai>it-t] Intern i. i I \u25a0

of suit, all If which U •
o*»m. liiiit <n tile herein, reference to wl >

'.4 hereby made. And you ;»re hereby directed
to i!]ip.ir a-nl niiswer said

-
\u25a0•npuint wiiliiii

t-cn <J.l. < f- m : \u25a0 Bervioe of tl
tof tbo day of service, ii served on
intjofSacr mento: and withinthirl . .

exclusive of tb« day ofBenricc, il i rved elsewhere;
Midyou are fin el 1 thai unless youso up-
pear and ansirerwithin the ti:;.<: nin \u25a0\u0084 i
i!,t plaintifl v..'i apply to the Court i"r *iie r.iivf
demanded in tbe eomptamt.

In testbnony whereof, I,Thomas 11. I'-•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 y, Clerk
of t.ie Court aforesaid, do hen 1.:.* \u25a0 pet mv hand
aid n!!ix the seal of ya:iCourt, tt::s 22d day of
SEHIEMBtU. A. li.1885.

[sf.al.] T!IOS.11. BEBKKT,County < Iirk.
V.y CiMaLKs M. Cooi.a.v, Depnti ."-;ik.

W. H. Camivbll, Attorne; for i'ai.it.ff.
s?0-l.i»4«rS

ADMINISTRATRIX' ?ALE.

\u25a0JfcTOTICK IS HEREBY OIVEN' THAT IN' PUB-
X^ timic"of an order of tbe Buperlor CViurt of
tbe county ol Baemnento, B*ata of California, made
..n the j'l ay cf ' »•'.'"; er, A. I>. IS 2, itit!i •t> atter
of the ett;.to .f MORUI3 JENKINS, deeeaeed, the
iiii.ii>i^'neil, admi istntrix of

" »i!isell
forcash, ingold coin of tbe United b:.*'.*.*.at pub
lieauction, to th.- highett bidder, ami iml-j..-: t

-
tl in V vilCourt, on tbe 27th da] f

0 ! »BEB, A. I>. 1--^, commencing at tbo tour
of '0 o'oli ck a. m. a!) the right, trie, inter^ft anl
estate if said decedanl ;»t tk-e time of us death, ai;d
all the rieht, title and interest that the sa:^ : ati
uiiy have accjuireo by rtperuti. \u25a0: of law or ot!>-r
vciae, of, inand toall Ihftl certain real »\u25a0- a*- situ,
ated io -».;-i county, ami deacribed as follows, vix:
The bortheavt quarter \u25a0\u25a0! Sect ; nKia ( (and the
northwest if.srter of Section T-r. (10), in !•».,
\u25a0bin Scv.ii (T) x-irt.li. r.nr." :-ix (>;i I'.thi, M--u:.t
I'ltl \u25a0' bafti -i:•! meridi n. .-iti-is'll \u25a0.\u25a0 bt ni^dc

above described premises, .*' i iitert--
ld« of ii>'-* .!«\u25a0. v.

Tern \u25a0 ai -i Conditions of f.-.te -Cash Ingold coin
of the !':.::\u25a0 .Si i.t. > ;10 per Cent, of the I'Hr.!i i-.-

-niouey t
-
be pai.i '.11 d lyof Hile, ba'jiie-- to be paid

upon confirmation ot ... t-y said Court. Deed
wiHbe at ea ;iL::ct of purchaser.

A' tho same lime ->utl placi tbe entire per.
Booal property <\u25a0! said estate w..t be sold for
easli in eo!.l loin, pa>ment to he male when the
property is delim . ;. • ibji Ialso to confirmation
of eaiil su.le bj tho said (.'.••.irt. The folk.'
Dstofsaid personal property: Oaeeowandli A r,
household and kitchen furniture, woou at:
black three-year-old c It,one iK-o-vcar-old celt, one
straw>irry-r->a!i boos, cue bay man, one r,:.! broodnur», bui-kskin tnar.-, new haadlT wacoß anil bed,
one old mower ami reapar, two-third ii.tures: in aheader, one mowiiiK machine, cine plow, three sets
old harnew, one borse-raka, ore share in Florin
Hall nsmtlitluu, one Bpriott w.if,-.)n,one old heailer
oagon and be.l, one uprinir-tooth harrow, two-third
:\u25a0 V reM of a fant.in^' mill, ose harrow, one cultiva-
tor, note of 1h-ii,,* Jenkins for 5.117.

Satraaiento, October 3, ll&L
MARUARET JESEDTS,

Administratrix of F.^ta's of Morris Jenkinn, ikoeascd
I>. E. Alkxandek, Attorney for Administratrix.

o5 aw

TftUSTEES' ELECTION

RECLA-HftTiOM DISTRICT NO. 3, CRAND IHAND.

"VJ"OTICF. IS HESEBI GIVK.N THAT AN
X^ election for three Trustees far Bee amatisa
District N-'. :i. Grand bland, Sacramento caunty
California, willIvheld at tbe IBLETOS BOTEL, in
the to vn -iI«l.tun, in sai.i county, on PRIDAT
the 10th day ot NOvSMBER, KD \u25a0

I'.y .T.!er ol the IJ^aril of Supervisors of Fncra.
Bml

-
cocmty, nan Lhli the i.l v .v \u25a0 t October, A

I'ÜBS, Tlio;. 11. BESKKT,
ol spfid County Clerk of ris< I'aiiinito ouimif

BAMDHQ tfOUSB3
NATIONAL GOLD BANK

D. O. MILLS & CO.,
SACKAMEYiO.

UUVaW aWAVa OFF^'iITAKW.
m"mTn o>i

"\u25a0am Iraarl'ro. %t*w York, CftifAßO.
Lccrlun, I>abl(n, Pariit, SsattSSrW,

Barim-IrankfarVoD-afata, Vlaoaa, St. Ictcrshurc,
i. •-:• i.'-i lu-cn, Stockholm, Cmistiaaa, AR-io.«-rciarii,
Antvern, B«ns»a, Vamce, .-uui all of tiio prinabiaJ

Tliis B.ink has «-,rr.Mr-oric:eiit3 i-i Mexi-i». S->u:i,
America, West Indies, Aujtrall.%,Honolulu, and all
pirUof tlia world, mil spasJal rsriliflsi lot rr*kinir
nillartlnii «tj

PEOPLE'S SAVINGS BANK,
SACK A \u25a0IXT 0

lulprrat r.-IUon U.-:-.n-i(i "-<ail lipu-iiij.
»i<o;l

JAMCS U^,VRENCE ENSUSH,
nANura,

NO 1819 rOU'.TH S-IRECT, BETWEEK J
an-J X,Sarr.ir.ei.ui.

JsT Comnierda' and S-ilrqjDeposits re*lv*csada vcirtr^i v.«.,nrj««dooK.
tx.'.anK? on bin KranciMo Aiid tht- Es^t
Intercut w*a \^d to Saving DepvnH<) in to's

Back, for the banji-Aiiiii-jOTerm ecdii.g JVNK30'.h,
at t;:--- f»te of « \<r -:cnt. per aamn. sl-tplrc

MMTO LOAN
I>' Tf"AKEQ«>I>»,OB iITBEK AIT^C-'VKIi

KMLi.III,

AT LO'ATEST I!ARK£T HATES, BY

Galiiornia State Bank.
SMBAl«£rirs CAUFORMA.

C»UtJ-taT

KitTHE r^R^IiENTCURECIF 3
ICONSTIPATION. %\a WQ other diseaso is so jjrrra:cnt la Oils J|

aa Constipation, and no r^^jpdj- *i
C-haa wror c^n&Ued Uiae*leVratod KQ.S'UYV-^
gj^TOHT aa a care. Whatr-ver tiie c-.nte, c
£±iowever o'bettiato Uio caae, Ui-a TVTuijCs &
••willOTnrcoroe it. Ii
« OilBQ T839 dlatrnslr^ rarv'>
£ rit&Oa plain; is vary ap: tc boj
*,coronliaafed witb c<yaatip«tlciL. Kldn*7-Pi5 Wort strcagtbeiu tho weakened parts ait..

•
c Quicilyenres all kinds ofPllea ctb^ wkirii]«
tip^y«eli^.B and aodic!n<!a h,i-o)>;forefi>.'J jc

<|cd. tiflf?r.u hay« p'.thor cflh«MtT-3ut!^H2
tj]PRICE»I.| USE [Druggists Scltpl

COMPARATIVE WORTH OF BAKING POWDERS.
ROYAL (Cream Tartar Powder) |^,•\u25a0 -..-\u25a0;^-r~ ... ... v-

J \u25a0:?t !M^&Aif";3V»l
GRANTS (AlumPowder)* B^^i^^^9^^^^^^^^^^J^^^yrB3WSß^lf*'
RTJMTORD"S (Phosphate), when fresh.. .B i

FT ANFORD'3, vhen fresh I
READHEAD"S

*

~'\
CHARM Powder)* <!S^^^^^t^SS^^g^^^^l}wjfejgjiaffiM3^^^^
AMAZON(AlumPowder)* Jj^jg^gjJlJjp^J^yi^AKMMß^^BMMWßßß
CTiEVELAND'3 ( Short weight,;\ 0z.) ...§/^ }
PIONEER (.San Francisco) 'j
CZAR 3888
DR. PRICE'S ~?7

r T*~*

SNOW FLAKE (GroflTs, St. Paul)
LEWIS' mm
CONGRESS, "i
HECKERS

"
T

"^
GILLETS »-~— ~v.r-.-.:v~"*~"«

HANFORD'3, whennot fresh 9
C. E. ANDREWS & CO. (Contains nlum)Sj^^&SS^

(Milwaukee.; "i:e,.-;il."-;v I H
BULK (Powder sold loose) HHPIP^^I
RTTMFORD'S \u25a0when not fresh s'^*'' " vr

NOTE, —
Tlioabove T>l\GHAM illustrates the eompantiva worth of raribOl KiVicgPowden aa cViown by C im.ica! Aaalyeis and

experirr.eijts rcade by PROF. SCHEDLEK. Aone-pound caa of tacu powder was t Jten, tht total le:.v ;icKpower cr volume ia each can
ealcai'.atsJ, thirerult being as indicated in the abovn di:u?n»;ri. This practical test for valu? by PliOF. SCIIKDLKR onlyprovea what
war/ obajerrani uuitauinac of the ROYAL I^AKINGI'OWDKIIknows by expeiieccc, t.hai while it cosU a few cente pc: pound more
than tie or.iiuury kindp, ititfir mote economical, and, b3»ile=, aflorJs the advantage olbattor work.

A IKUTKIALOF THE ROYAL BAKING PGV.'OER WILL CONVINCE ANY FAIR-M!NDSD rERSOS OF THESE FACTS.
\u2666 While. this Diagram shov. s som.;of the- »'im powders to lie of a hlchsr Ftren^tli thin othot powilers racket] Niiow them, itijnot Vo he taken ua mdicatiuK

that they have any value. Alluluui l,.*kin^jfowdtre, no matter htw h rtitl.eir itreogth, rrc to be avoided ac danfljerona.

REPORTS OF GOVERNMENT CHEKISTS DBS. LOVE AND ISOTT.
"Inave tested ;ipiekafja o( Royal Baking Puwder, wUofa Ii>ur 'ia->'.] in tha r,;>n ir-nrlet, an.! fi.d itumiixwlof pure and wholesome lmrredients. It is

a oreaiE if tartir poirdcr ol a h't'h degree "imerit, mid doea doi c otvin stthet alain or phoe|Miateff, or otbar injuriousrabaxancca K. O. Lovt, Ph. D.'*"
Itiias.-Lun'.iiie f-ct that the R"jml Baking Powder Ifabsolutely pure. I!. A. MOTT,Ph.D."

"Ihave e\*nmcd a package of Bova] Bating Po«der, purchased by n>jself in the market Ifind ii entirety free fr..m aUim, t«ri\» alba, ur any other
injurious s'jliaui.c.-. HENKI UOBToN, I'h.D., Pra ident Btercoa InaUtnta of Technology.""

1 have analyzed a Bajekaga oi lto\al Caking Powder. The maieri \]s ol irhleb itiicomposed arc pure and wh> laaome!
S. DANA OAVES, Slate Assa»er, Mass."

".Inno 21, !>'S2
—
Ihavemade a nreful analy;! I \u25a0 ': Po» !er, parcbased by myself in the open matkat here, mid in the original pauksL-e.

Iflntlit tv bea e:i..m .i uit.ii-i.uvvdi.rtf thabigheKi \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0: ,eonl t not mp but pore, . fa] inirredleirta.
JLA.> 11. MIUGHT, M. U., Analytical Cbemiat, formerly Wright /k Merrtll,St. L<ui-,

"

Tha ROYAL BAKING POWDEB received tbe highest award orer alloompatitoni at tbe Vienna World's BxpoaUion, 1b73 ;»! the
CoQtenr.ial, Phila ielpkia, 1876 ;at the Atjerican Irntkute, anl at Stste Fain throughout, the country.'

So other wlioleof bnunn food has ever received such higb, emphatic and universal induraeu cut from eminent eaemit! 7,physicians
ccienli<t9, an;l iic'irdiiof Health, ail over the worW.

ROfAL BIKIXQ POWDER CO., .%<>. 100 WALL STREET, NEW lOStti.

T. COLISJSi^INr <& CO., San Francisco,
SOLE AGEf-TS FOR TH*i PACIFiC COAST e3C-4pla»t;wS;&swco*«iS

PAILEQAD3, STEAMERS, ETO.

Central PiciFicRailroad.
rotnmpnc'ng !»fouc:'». May 15. SHB3

ami mrra /urtiirbkoiicb,

TSAiKS AriD ECAT.i WIU IEAVE RACRAMfHTO
•. Vi

"

".j" A.M.
—

iSandaja exoepteo>— Arcr.iimo**•'•'
..i,to MaryßTllle, lied Biu3 aai

G.I.'J A. Sf.—<Band»TS exeeptedV- San Kran•lt» c
'

.iv ngerTndn viaßenida. B
ira -:tat'.;cvl.

«>«ii" A. M.—<DaUy>—C. P. Emigrant Train to
»'«\u25a0'• Ogden.
•*,t>

-
A. \u25a0•—(DaOy)—O.P. Pacific i:\prc-3a, via•»Ot' Beniela, f->rBan Pram

i4»...i| A. M.-
-

aa :>rac-
\u25a0ViWV'aaable- ondi -Stcaracrfor

Sa" I \u25a0 . .' .'.t ?.'.'. » • :orta
\u25a0ivi.r.

ili.J- A. \u25a0.— (Sundays >.v \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•'.
—

Paraen^cr
l«*W TrkUii ftr Woe. . I

'
ma a: J Vril-

it.tft A. 38.—0 Frands oPa g i
I'"'Tl •

iat Gait withP i.^engtr
T-.iiMforlone and al Letthrou wifihtheB.P.

\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0-\u25a0
- y . ra, RewbaO

I ), hoe AiiLeles, Yuma,
J'.-.-.-jpa (Preaootti, Ti:n m, Pe'ison,
Iv< i'.Pu', Ei P^so, and Haymond, Texas,

trotn San Prescisco. Connects
also \u25a0

' ' "Ban Jose.
\u25baJt»»£t V. TJ.

—
(Dairy)—OnKOB F.x proas for

«•••>*' Mai .\u25a0 3 ond Keddmj
(ri \u25a0 :

>>>4|g V. M.—(i
' -' •)a>26;,ccr Tral:i

i\u25a0• •'*-\u25a0\u25a0 f< r Anl ;:ax.
itS;,: P. W.- •"iarcwcoPassanger
'»hM •\u25a0. ;., v iEerier.
l.jj.'T Is. M.—(lfi^lv)

—
Lock! Tn\u25a0\u25a0! to Lathrop,

*«*t> somNcticg
'

P. k-raut Train
!-;• \u25a0 . *'\u0084t, 1 l\>sc

T.OA P. M.-i.Ji-v '\u25a0." •xociJte-')— Pks" nsror
•»->w Train for Woodia; J and Kvighl'a h-~A-

\u25a0),.»- P. M.-<r-?";,)-C T. At v.-.tlc rir.rcsB
4 »Ji» for \u25a0\u25a0 ad Virginia!

Battle afoaotaiii (Aus'li.), Pallsaas' ireka). Or-len, Oruiiii.r...! Eist.

.A. H. TOWXS General Manager
T, U. UOOI'XAS < wu'l I'arifrand Ticket Aijont

\u25a0 tl

Mroail.

lOn BD4 After Mw)-.J Aa-ilHt 7, !889,

.
Trains wi:'^ ran id Shingle

:-. \u25a0• \u25a0 "\u25a0*"?;

~JA \u25a0\u25a0 . •
\u25a0 \u25a0..

H.- A.1!." . t .; 4;. . H,
Lea..

-
pi .. . i. .

sum and Saernaeata 11:30 A.M.
t-eave [atrobe f.r Foisom aui Sscn

mento \1:~"l P. M.
Leave Foisom far Sacral DM I£o A W.
Leave Folsoa: forK. '^ . U> 108 P. M

rarC-lf J. 8 'Wl rint .:Jer.t.

For Portland and Astoria (Oregon),
fTTHE OREGON HAILWAVAM- _<*.3. Navip^tion Comrs.nv ai.J i'a -X~ '

-
eao Coast Steamship CompaojTl!:'s s.'t;despatch every four days fn.^i:-pea; -^*f - *
street wharf, for tfcs alrtve port*. <l— ,f Ibii New
AlIron Btean)i)M|>H, viz :

Qot-fii of the Purlfir. rulnmMit, Kcalo
(ilifi-n!!>ji!Ores-. a.

SAILINO CAYS:
SeptemDer 4, 8, 12. IC, 20, 24.;
Ccioter 2, 6, 10, 14, 38, £2, ZO,:,

At io o'clock a. v.,
Connecting at Po"ii!i:,Or., witr. msainsi s and
Ksiiroa'is and the.r . naorttnjf '

oat for all
point.In Ores--jn,WmV i:^t< n and Idaho Terriwriee'
Eritifl Colombia and -\;-.-.: .

Tr-ket "fiice:Ha, .;' .Voni<n.n;?ry strict
OOODALL, PK:iFI s & CO., anoll

m.S-tf No. 10 '.lark-t n-reet, San §V*ncbco

RED 'u^TfTON
'per fare.^ig*

JOHN TALBOT/nCKET AQEN'T OF TIIE C. P.
R. R., at Sacram-n*-, OaL, and for th-.- Atlantic

btcair: r Lines, haa been notified ti.at until further
Oroa lie willfellBteerago pxHScni.-<r tickui.' by any
of tbc steamer lines, witha r.Juctk:! ot

FROM $50 TO $21,
• '

L ' :a uavinc of20 per oci.t. ol ffirmer c; «rt. TliUtor r t. will probably lam. but a time, and
•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' nrov avail themselves of itshonldarj

\u25a0 i-:s :.: i.'.cc,

\u25a0'\u25a0•• I voeaia neb tickets, bat* n'
rwioc a<li»t»oce flora il.:^ my, can obtain aiili

JOHN TA.LGOT.
BOSK 4000 HACKAKE>.TO, C/X.

tW Peraonß ran scud money hy Pustoffiee Order.-
'•-, or by WLLLS, KAKGO fc CO.'S EXIom fc-,y n.i.:.t whero they have an ofl 11

IBEFORE -AND
-AFTErSElectric App'.ia.icei are tent on 30 Da \u25a0<>' Trial.

TO MEH ONLY, YOL'MG Oil OLD,
WHO -im fr;tr-rir.if from aTSSWUM I'-I-lUTT.

Loar ViTAi.irv.Lack or Waan I. ca iiroTinnaTrnTTiinTTnuißUß, i \u25a0 ..--.sof a itjm-jnalKaTUKK reiultinz fivmAm «nd
Other Cirsra. S[io<-.:y rcl.er an.l r..:r.-. >-o r«to
rationoniEAiTn.V!.H.Ra-i.lMAniio-i.. • ::.vrnsi>.
1.;i.-(rrand«<tdi.i.o'. iv-ir thnN'-i \u25a0 <\u25a0\u25a0 v . i.turr-CH.-nJat.onec«forlll!uti'at«vlra:n^;i- \u25a0:. \u25a0 . ..Mroa»

VOLTAIC BEITC3.,f.Ur( \u25a0
'

P!KE & YOUNO,

V.-'
' • Fourth and /Bfjlah

L r.ri.e!-. >'ifr-.Tr,nto, mv«! »i
rand the Lurn s* aaacrf r.icnt .-' -•
Carrit^ep, W.s^.jrn aiid Tutzi-?* 'o r*\- --vjt lav
b.ento, WiJuß IhSf «ii!saU at van' to* rvion.1 Ii


